Change in the amino-acid content during male gametophyte formation of Datura metel in Situ.
Determination of the free and bound aminoacids during microsporogenesis of Datura metel showed that the principal amino-acids were proline, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, threonine-serine and alanine. Of these, only proline showed a consistent increment during pollen development. In contrast, aspartic acid and lysine decreased in the later stages of microsporogenesis. The amounts of other amino-acids did not show any consistent pattern. Four amino-acids, namely proline, glutamic acid and threonine-serine constituted nearly 85% of the free amino-acid pool in the developed anther (stage IV). Proline accumulation, relative to the total free amino-acid pool in mature anthers, was correlated with the water-content. The results were discussed in view of possible relationships between metabolic activity and free and bound amino-acid concentrations.